The activity of chitobiase over an entire molt cycle was measured in Daphnia magna; it increased by 5-fold from intermolt to premolt (when animals are in apolysis). Duration of the entire molt cycle increased about 3-fold with a decrease in temperature from 25 to 6"C, but increased by <2-fold over an go-fold difference in food concentration. There was a strong (r2 = 0.95) linear relationship between chitobiase activity and duration of the molt cycle, as modulated by food concentration, in asynchronous populations of D. magna. The relationship between chitobiase activity and duration of the molt cycle, as modulated by temperature, was also highly significant (r2 = 0.77) but nonlinear. The relationship between chitobiase activity and temperature is also nonlinear (r 2 = 0.67). A significant linear relationship between chitobiase activity and duration of the molt cycle was also found for a natural population ofDaphnia rosea (r2 = 0.88). Regressions of enzyme activity with body size and glucosamine content for three species of Daphnia indicate that differences exist between species. Chitobiase activity is an index of the proportion of animals in apolysis in a population. Because this proportion changes as a function of food concentration, but apparently not as a function of temperature, chitobiase activity is a measure of the duration of the molt cycle as limited by food concentration.
There have been several attempts to introduce radiochemical or biochemical assays to measure development or growth rates in aquatic Metazoa. Most of these attempts, including biochemical ratios and enzyme assays, have proved to be flawed or of limited value (e.g. see Berges et al. 1990 Berges et al. , 1992 Roff et al. 1994) . With the introduction of the chitin synthesis method (Roff et al. 1994 ), a true growth rate can be measured, but more rapid and simpler techniques are needed for routine work. In this respect enzyme assays are still attractive, although relationships to in vivo metabolic rates require careful dehnition (e.g. Newsholme and Crabtree 1986) .
Experimental attention in planktonic communities has focused on the Crustacea because these are the most abundant metazoans. In this group, growth is the product of development (= molt) rate and the growth increment. The latter is easily determined from routine collections, but molt rate (the reciprocal of duration of the molt cycle, i.e. instar duration from molt to molt) must be determined experimentally in asynchronously developing populations (i.e. those that exhibit continuous reproduction and stable age distributions).
During the overall molt cycle, both de novo synthesis of the new and partial recovery of the old cuticle occur. Recovery of the old exoskeleton occurs during premolt, following detachment of the old exoskeleton from the epidermis (apolysis) but before ecdysis (see Roff et al. 1994) . Here, WC use the term apolysis for this recovery phase; animals in apolysis can be easily recognized because the cuticle has pulled away from the epidermis (see methods). Two enzymes are involved in the recovery of chitin from the old exoskeleton: chitinase and chitobiase (see Espie and Roff 1995) . Chitinase cleaves chitin into oligosaccharides, including dimers and trimers of N-acetylbeta-D-glucosamine (NAG). These are further degraded to monomeric NAG by chitobiase (N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase) and reabsorbed into the new cuticular material (Muzzarelli 1977) .
In order for an enzyme activity to be used as an index of a metabolic rate function, it should vary with the rate which it purports to index (Newsholme and Crabtree 1986) . Unfortunately, such relationships are rarely established, and in practice enzyme activities vary simply with body size (Bergcs et al. 1992) . For chitinase and chitobiase, however, activities modulate strongly over the molt cycle in several species (Spindler-Barthe et al. 1986; Bucholz 1989; Espie and Roff 1995) , increasing up to 12-fold before molting. Of the two enzymes, the assay for chitobiase is much simpler.
We propose a method for estimating duration of the molt cycle in planktonic crustaceans based on quantification of chitobiase activity. The rationale for this is as follows: in asynchronous populations of crustaceans, as the duration of the molt cycle increases, the proportion of its members in apolysis should also increase, as should the average chitobiase activity in the population. The current study focuses on determining whether chitobiase activity is a good predictor of duration of the molt cycle in asynchronous populations of planktonic crustaceans.
In laboratory and field populations of Daphnia spp., we studied the relationship between chitobiase activity and duration of the molt cycle as influenced by food concentration and temperature because these are the principal modifiers of duration of the molt cycle in planktonic crustaceans (Vidal 1980a,b) . We also investigated effects of body size, protein, and chitin content in relation to chi-tobiase activity in three taxa in order to determine whether relationships cxtendcd across taxa or were speciesspecific.
Methods
Daphnia spp. were chosen as study organisms because they molt at frequent intervals, they are easily maintained under laboratory conditions, and they often represent an important fraction of total zooplankton in freshwater environments.
Laboratory studies-Stock cultures of parthenogenitally reproducing female Daphnia magna were kept in 20-liter tanks with slow aeration on a diet of Chlorella vulgaris at 12,500 cells ml-l. Cultures were kept at 20°C on a 16 : 8 L/D photoperiod prior to use in experiments. Daphnia similis and Daphnia obtusa wcrc reared under similar conditions; adult ovigerous animals were primarily used.
For the study of variation of chitobiase activity over the entire molt cycle, a synchronous cohort of D. magna was created by repeated selection of animals at the same stage of molt. Although assays could be run on single animals, a synchronous cohort was created in order to take replicate samples of several animals at the same stage of development, thereby increasing sensitivity. Stages in the overall molt cycle were initially separated under a low-power dissecting microscope according to egg developmcnt stage, following Espie and Roff (1995) and Threlkeld (1979) . Animals with fully developed neonates were provisionally classified as apolytic; animals with undifferentiated eggs were considered nonapolytic. These differences in stage of the molt cycle were more finely distinguished under an inverted microscope (40 x magnification), where apolysis was cvidcnt bccausc of cuticle separation from the epidermis in the tail-spine region. Duration of the entire molt cycle for D. magna was estimatcd from observations every 6 h of individually incubated animals (n = 30). The presence of exuviae was recorded from first to next molt, and the mean duration of molt was calculated for each population.
Populations for all other studies were asynchronous, with all stages of the molt cycle represented at random in all sizes.
Relationships between body size and chitobiase activity were determined for three species of Daphnia: D. magna, D. similis, and D. obtusa (three replicates of 20 animals each). Body size was rapidly measured with the digitizing system of Roff and Hopcroft (1986) . Protein mass and chitin content were determined for each species. Protein mass was determined by the Coomasie brilliant blue dye method according to Bradford (1976) . Chitin, as an alternative measure of body mass, was assayed by a modification of the technique of Roff et al. (1994) . Exoskeletons were prepared by heating animals in 1 ml of 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate for 3 h at 100°C. Samples were then washed four times with distilled water, dried at 105°C for 18 h, and weighed on a Mettlcr H5 1 balance to the nearest microgram. Dried exoskeletons were then hydrolyzed in 4 M HCl for 24 h. Reconstituted aqueous samples and standards were analyzed for glucosamine (dcacetylated NAG) on a Dionex series 4500 HPLC system equipped with a pulsed-electrochemical detector.
For studies on duration of the molt cycle and chitobiase activity in relation to food concentration and temperature, populations were raised on 150, 450, 1,200, 4,000, and 12,500 cells ml--l of C. vulgaris and at 6, 10, 15, 20, and 25°C in environmental chambers for 6 weeks before and during expcrimcntation. Food concentration was checked and adjusted twice per day.
For studies on variation in chitobiase activity over a molt cycle, triplicate groups of 10 animals of standard size (2.9 mm) were selected for assay. For body-size studies, triplicate groups of 30 animals were selected from each of six size classes. For studies on effects of food concentration and tcmperaturc on duration of the molt cycle, triplicate groups of 35 animals were selected at random from within each of five size classes (seven per class, 1.3-3.4 mm in increments of 0.3 mm). This standardization of size frequency was necessary because of the body-size enzyme-activity relationship (see results).
Field study-An asynchronous population of .Daphnia rosea was sampled from early September to mid-November in a small nonephemeral pond near Guclph, Ontario, with an SO-pm-mesh plankton net. Animals were returned to the laboratory in filtered pond water at the temperature of collection within 2 h, where they were digitized for length and chitobiase activities were determined. On each sampling occasion, triplicate samples were obtained, each consisting of 200 animals selected at random from within five size classes (40 per class, 1.4-1.8 mm in increments of 0.08 mm). Duration of the molt cycle in the population was independently obtained by incubations in the pond, similar to those for D. magna in the laboratory.
Sample preparation and chitobiase assays-Details of the methodology for determining chitobiasc activity and kinetic properties of the enzyme are given by Espie and Roff (1995) . We homogenized the Daphnia by hand in a Pyrex tube in 1 ml of 0.15 M citrate-phosphate buffer and sucrose at pH 5.5. We then incubated 100 ~1 of homogenate with 40 ~1 of 0.300 mM methylumbellifcryl-N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminide (MBFNAG) for 10 min at 25°C. The reaction was stopped with 300 ~1 of 1.0 N NaOH. Reaction mixtures were thoroughly vortcxed, and the liberated methylumbelliferone was measured fluorometrically at 360-nm excitation and 450-nm emission wavelengths on a Perkin-Elmer LS50 spcctrofluorometer. Fluorescence was converted into chitobiase activity from a standard curve of purified chitobiase (Sigma). Chitobiase activities were calculated in units of nmol MBF liberated (10 min)-r (mg protein)-' or nmol MBF (10 min)-'. Chitobiase was assayed in crude homogenates because under optimized conditions they gave the best separation of activity between apolytic and nonapolytic animals (Espie and Roff 1995) . I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I,, Time after first ecdysis (h) Fig. 1 . Relative activity of chitobiase from Daphnia magna over the molt cycle (mean values for triplicate samples of 10 animals each are shown; standard errors, not shown, are from less than one to two times symbol size; E-ecdysis).
Results

Modulation qf chitobiase activity over the molt cycle-
The activity of chitobiase in a synchronous cohort of D. magna showed a pronounced and highly significant (P < 0.05) 5-fold increase over a period of 18 h, from 42 to 60 h, and again from 102 to 120 h (Fig. 1) ; this represents the apolytic phase. The mean duration of the molt cycle of this population was 59.4k4.7 h. Chitobiase activity remained relatively constant from just after ecdysis (0 and 60 h, Fig. 1 ) until 42 h after ecdysis. The only other significant (P < 0.05) change in activity between any 6-h period was from 12 to 18 h, when activity decreased from 39.5 to 28.6% of maximum activity; the same trend was not, however, apparent during the second molt cycle.
Relationship between body size and chitobiase activityThere were highly significant relationships between chitobiase activity and body length for all three species of Daphnia (P < 0.00 1, Fig. 2A ). Tests for homogeneity of slopes of chitobiase activity regressed on body length showed significant differences between D. obtusa and D. similis (P < 0.001) and between D. magna and D. similis (P = 0.025). No significant difference was found between D. magna and D. obtusa (P > 0.10).
The relationships between chitobiase activity and protein mass were also highly significant for all three species of Daphnia (P < 0.00 1, Fig. 2B ). There was a significant difference in slopes for only one of the three comparisons: between D. similis and D. obtusa (P = 0.002).
Body size, chitobiase activity, glucosamine content, and duration of the molt cycle for D. magna, D. similis, and D. obtusa are shown in Table 1 . Despite identical mean sizes, the three species exhibited significant (P < 0.05) differences in these three parameters. There is therefore no evidence of a common trend across species bctwcen chitobiasc activity and glucosamine (= chitin) content, even when body size and molt duration are accounted for. Eflects of food concentration and temperature on duration of the molt cycle and chitobiase activity in laboratory populations -As expected, both food concentration and temperature had a pronounced effect on the duration of the molt cycle. This changed significantly (P < 0.05) with both factors, -3-fold among populations raised from 6 to 25°C but <2-fold across the broad range of food concentrations.
There was a strong negative relationship between duration of the molt cycle and chitobiasc activity for cultures of D. magna grown under increasing food concentrations at constant (20°C) temperature (Fig. 3A) . Chitobiase activity reduced from 5 1.2 to 22.1 units over five successive 3-fold reductions in food concentration, while the dura- There was also a significant negative nonlinear relationship between duration of the molt cycle and chitobiase activity for cultures of D. magna grown between 6 and 25°C (Fig. 3B ) at saturated food concentrations (12,500 cells ml-l). The relationship between temperature and chitobiase activity (Fig. 3C ) was also nonlinear, activity reduced from 55.5 to 41 .O units over an 18°C drop in temperature, while the duration of the molt cycle increased from 59.6 to 186.7 h. However, over half this range (6-15"C), chitobiasc activity did not change significantly (P > 0.10).
The regressions between duration of the molt cycle and chitobiase activity are therefore different depending on whether duration is altered as a function of food concentration or temperature. Manipulation of duration of the molt cycle by temperature resulted in lower changes in chitobiase activity than did manipulations in food concentrations (0.75-fold vs. 2.3-fold) over a wide range of conditions tolerable to D. magna.
Duration of the molt cycle and chitobiase activity infield populations-Durations of molt cycles in a field population of D. rosea followed a similar trend to laboratory findings. Temperature followed a relatively linear dcclinc from 20.5 to 5.5"C over the sampling period; food conditions were not measured. Duration of the molt cycle was significantly negatively correlated to temperature (r2 = 0.95, P < 0.01) over the sampling period.
There was again a strong negative correlation between chitobiase activity and duration of the molt cycle in the field population of D. rosea (Fig. 4) . There was a 3-fold increase in duration of the molt cycle, from 42.2 to 112.5 h, during the course of the study. The decrease in chitobiase activity was 2.7-fold (5.69 to 2.13 units) over the same range of molt durations.
Discussion
Chitobiase has been characterized in several arthropods (e.g. Jeuniaux 1963; Spindler and Bucholz 1988) , most recently in D. magna by Espie and Roff (1995) . In Daphnia, chitobiase activity is present throughout the molt cycle in both active soluble form and in vesicles or lysosomes (Vrba and MachaCek 1994; Espie and Roff 1995) . The assay conditions used in the present study were those of Espie and Roff (1995) , optimized to show greatest separation of cnzymc activities bctwcen apolytic and nonapolytic animals in crude homogenates. A maximum separation of 5-fold in chitobiase activity between intermolt and apolysis was achieved in synchronous populations.
The demonstration that chitobiase activity modulates over the molt cycle was critical in pursuing the enzyme as an index of molt duration. Bucholz (1989) observed a 13-fold incrcasc in chitobiasc between stages D1 and D2 in Euphausia superba, compared with the 5-fold increase we found. Bucholz, however, measured enzyme activity from washed integuments of cuphausiids, while we assayed whole homogenates of Daphnia. The presence of chitobiasc throughout the molt cycle and the unavoidable introduction of cnzymc from tissues other than the integument in whole-animal homogenates explain the lower range in chitobiase activity in our study.
Dcspitc the modulation of chitobiase activity over the molt cycle and its high correlation with duration of the molt cycle, chitobiase activity is not a quantitative measure of the rate of chitin recycling. When compared with the rate of chitin synthesis (Roff ct al. 1994 ) in D. magna, maximal chitobiase activity overestimated the flux of NAG from old to new cuticle by > 100 times (Espie and Roff 1995) . Chitobiase activity should thcrcfore be considercd an index or correlate of duration of the molt cycle and not a direct measure of the duration itself.
Strong relationships between enzyme activities and body size seem to be the rule in aquatic invertebrates, generally overpowering any relationship between enzyme activity and metabolic or growth rate (Berges et al. 1990 (Berges et al. , 1992 . For enzyme activities to succeed as indices of rate functions rather than as surrogate indices of biomass, it is therefore critical to demonstrate a significant relationship between enzyme activity and metabolic rate while controlling for body size.
The difference between other attempts at enzymatic indices of physiological rates and the chitobiasc method is basic. Metabolic processes such as respiration and excretion are continuous, whereas molting in arthropods is a periodic event. An increase in chitobiase activity of asynchronous populations should thus bc interpreted as an increase in the relative proportion of individuals in apolytic phase and not as an indication of an altered metabolic state of the population.
The increase in chitobiase activity during apolysis, as seen in our data for a synchronous population, is consis-
. . tent with the increase in chitobiase activity in asynchronous populations as the duration of the molt cycle decreases at constant temperature. However, this must also mean that the duration of apolysis does not shorten in proportion to the duration of the cntirc molt cycle. The higher chitobiasc activity in a faster molting population must therefore be a function of a greater proportion of animals being in apolysis. This is indeed the case. At constant temperature, as an asynchronous population bccomes food limited, a steadily dccrcasing proportion of animals is found in apolysis (Roff and Espic unpubl. data) . Food limitation therefore prolongs the duration of the overall molt cycle but has much less effect on the duration of apolysis. Chitobiase titre therefore declines as a function of degree of food limitation. The relationship bctwccn chitobiasc activity and duration of the molt cycle (at constant temperature) is expected to be, and is in fact, linear, because the increased cnzymc activity is a simple function of the proportion of animals in apolysis.
The effect of temperature is, howcvcr, different. The durations of both the complete molt cycle and the apolytic phase extend as temperature decreases (Roff and Espic unpubl. data) . These simultaneous increases in durations have the effect of keeping the proportion of animals in apolysis relatively constant under food-saturated conditions across a range of temperatures. Chitobiasc activity per animal in an asynchronous population should thcrcfore simply reflect the biochemical characteristics of the enzyme with respect to temperature. Again, this seems to be the case: between 6 and 15°C there is little change in chitobiase activity, but at higher temperatures chitobiasc activity increases (Espie and Roff 1995, and Fig. 3C) .
Because duration of the molt cycle and growth rate in natural populations can vary as a function of both tcmperature and food conditions, it is important to distinguish the relative effects of these two variables. The slope of the regression between duration of the molt cycle and chitobiasc activity in laboratory D. magna was *2.5-fold greater than that for the field population of D. rosea. There arc two plausible explanations for this. First, simple spcties differences; although we cannot yet make a comparison between species, the similar slopes of regressions of body mass vs. chitobiasc activity among three Daphnia species diminishes this possibility and suggests that among closely related species, the slopes of chitobiasc activity vs. duration of the molt cycle (as regulated by food conditions at constant temperature) may also be similar. Second, and WC believe more plausibly, the lower slope of regression for the field population is because duration of the molt cycle decreased primarily as a function of tcmpcraturc, to which it was highly correlated. Because of the nonlinear relationship between chitobiase activity and temperature (see Fig. 3C ), this would explain both the lower slope (cf. regressions in Figs. 3A and 4) and the lower regression coefficient. Unfortunately, in the absence of data on food limitation for the D. rosea population, we cannot evaluate this point further.
Thus, although highly significant relationships between chitobiasc activity and duration of the molt cycle were observed in both field and laboratory populations of different species, in applications of the tcchniquc it is ncccssary to separate the relative influences of temperature and food concentrations. WC arc currently engaged in doing this. However, it appears that chitobiase activity and the proportion of animals in apolysis arc measures of the degree of food limitation rather than of temperature effects, at least over the range of 6-l 5°C.
The slopes of relationships between chitobiasc activity and body size or mass were similar across species. Thercfore, despite differences in intercepts, the rates of change of enzyme activity were similar among species with rcspcct to body mass. Dcspitc differences in regressions, we hoped that a common relationship among species betwcen body size and chitobiase activity might be found. WC expected that among species chitobiasc activity would increase with chitin content (a function of thicker cxoskeleton and greater number of developing young) and dccrcase with increasing duration of the molt cycle. For these reasons, WC also cxpcctcd that the quotient (chitobiasc activity/glucosamine content) or the product (glucosamine content x duration of the molt cycle) might be constant. Presently available data (Table 1) indicate that these cxpcctations are not met. Thus, although chitobiasc activity is a rapid and precise index of the duration of the molt cycle, it must be applied on a species-specific basis. The size spectrum of the population must also be held constant or comparisons must bc made within sizcclasses.
Because chitobiase is apparently a taxonomically conservative enzyme and because the molting process is broadly similar in all arthropods, there is reason to expect that these relationships will be similar in all planktonic crustaceans. Further, the relationship bctwccn chitobiase activity and duration of the molt cycle (at constant temperature) is linear, and if slopes of relationships are in fact similar among related species, then calibration of a single point (against measurement of the actual molt duration) could serve to establish the relationship for each additional spccics. Alternatively, the relationship could bc calibrated with two points: under conditions of ad libitum food and starvation.
It may be possible to develop an index of duration of the molt cycle common across taxa in another way. Although chitobiase activities vary among spccics, the relationship bctwccn frcqucncy of animals in apolysis (FAA) and duration of the molt cycle as modulated by food concentration may be common among species or at least among related taxa. The concept is thus analogous to the frequency of dividing cells technique (Hcinbokcl 1988) , and the method would determine the proportion of animals in apolysis from microscopic observation of the cuticle (see methods and Espic and Roff 1995). Our current observations show that FAA decreases significantly with decreasing food and increasing molt duration, but that it is virtually temperature-independent. Such a rclationship is likely to be less species-specific than one dependent on physiological differences in enzyme systems or hormones because it mcasurcs the frequency of an event. However, the relative duration of apolysis may differ among related species under the same conditions and food. This possibility needs to bc evaluated before such a method can bc advanced for natural populations. As an alternative, WC arc also investigating the possibility of dctcrmining FAA by assays of chitobiasc activity in individual animals.
